
NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTECBTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

STAFFORD

We till contlnuo to have mors than
enough rnla. but as It l misery
loves somvauy we ought to rejoice

thai nearly H the orlJ 1,1 u
tame fix. Even way down to oan

Southern California, tier have
had a powerful rain, the tint June

rain fur thirty-fiv- years.
The community was shocked on

Thursday afternoon by the auddeu
death of August Oehhardt. No one
knew he wai sick, but he had return-

ed home from aeroti the Wlllnmetie
on Friday, not feeling very well and
even spoke of going back to work on

Wednesday morning, but finally con
eluded he would not try It as It be-

gan to rain again, and came to the
table at dinner time, but about J

o'clock that night he began to vomit,
and wns In great distress almost con-

tinually until tho end came about 4

1. M., on Thursday. Dr. Mouut was
called, but gave them no hope. The
phvstctans held a post-morte- exam,

luatioti and found that he died from
acuto Indtpestion. He would have
befu 45 years old In October. He

leaves a sorrowing widow and one
son. nnd five sister and two brothers
and a host of friends and neighbors
to mourn bis loss. Tbo brothers and
sisters live In Ontario, where be was
born. A long procession followed him

on Saturdav afternoon to his last rest-

ing place in the Lutheran cemetery.
Mr. Leesman. of Willamette, who was
for a number of years pastor of the
Luthern church at Frog Pond, preach-

ed a sermon very comforting to the
hearts of the mourning frk-nds-.

Miss Helen Rablc entertained
young lady and gentleman from Se'.l-woo- d

last Sunday.
Mrs. Lucas Is the proud mother of

a baby girl which came to the par-

sonage on Saturday morning last.
The next one older Is about ten or
twelve years old.

Mrs. G. Moser and Mr. Powetl are
quite 11L Mrs. Fredreck and Joe Nc-nil- c

have been under the doctor's care
but are better at the present wr.tin?.

Mr. Weisenberg. who had 19 acres
Just beyond the cemtery, sold last
week for a consideration of $6000, and
moved to Portland.

Mrs. Kate Turner, widow of Albert
Turner, of Frog Pond, has decided to
turn ber farm Into a dairy ranch with
. herd of about 20 cows to begin witu
as she has a good renter and will her
self move the first of August to Ore-
gon City, where she has bought a
home near the McLoughlln building.

Cows are In very good demand now.

Mr. Gage having sold one for T3 labt
week.

MACKSBURG

The swift alternations of sunshine
and rain that have prevaled during the
past month have kept tae pasture in
a state that has had a telling effect on
tho nutniit of the dairy Droducts. This
coming at a time when the price of
butter-fa- t i advanced forms a pleas-

ing combination iu the dairy interests
of the farm.

The unusual growth In the garden
is most encouraging to those of the
iHcin feneration who. are preparing
for the Javenile Fair. Accounts of

the children's market in the cities fur-

nish an added impetus to this work,
pio.nant Is the reflection that the
benefit accruing from this youthful
toll is, by no means to cease with the
ending of the fair, but must inevit-
ably, last through life. The childre i

are developing taste and acquiring
skill, that must be enduring.

The appearance of the ranches, too,
is greatly Improved by the vigorous
culture employed in thin work. Ia
many a place where hitherto weeds
were allowed to grow, now. ihe ey
meet long row of thrifty plants
growing in a soil where not a weed is

to be seen. Beds of beautiful flower
are flourishing when, until now, on-

ly rank, uncut grass was in sight
Children are growing adept In other
forms of usefulness than gardening
and stock raising. Girls are learning
housewifery and boy are acquiring
mechanical art, making the long vaca-

tion a busy and happy time for par-

ents and children alike.
Ensley Gribble has bought the g

livery stable at Canby and is
preparing to run it himself. 5?r. Gno-bl-

Is amply qualified for this busineas
and la practically certain to give bat-is- f

action to all who may choose to
give him their patronage.

The Walsb-Hepple- r saw mill is in

active operation.
Russell Scramlin, who has been

spending some time in Tacoma is at
home again.

Sol Struhbar and A. A. Baldwin
started on an auto trip to Portland
this morning.

Mr Nebo returned from Eastern
flreznn last week.

Rev. Wm. Kraxberger, of Oregon
ritv la Bnendine his vacation with 'lis
family In the former residence of jis
brother, Ferdinand Kraxberger.

Leonard Nebo haB returned from a

visit to Molalla.
Mrs. A. A. Baldwin returned from

hor visit to Hood River June 29.
Weslev Ebv lost a very valuable

onnr taut week.
Mrs. Seward is still staying at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Bert wai-iai.-

tit TnMno.

Chris Nofzlger Is preparing to duiii
a new house to be raady for occu-

pancy the coming fall.
All the crops in Macksburg and vi-

cinity are reported as being in excep-

tionally fine condition with every pros-

pect of an abundant yield when the
harvest time arrives.

MULINO.

J Udell had a very sick horse las,
week, but think they will be able to

save him.
Charley Daniels lost one or bis

horse Thursday; another horse kick-

ed It and broke it leg so that he had
to shoot it.

Mr. Johnston, of Hillsboro, has been
visiting at J. Udell' for a few day.

Mr. Lyons, of Linn County. 1b vis- -

ltlm her neice. MM. George croon.
Mr. Turner, who wa Injured while

working in a logging camp for Char-
ley Shaw, had to have hi leg ampu-

tated Friday and i reported to be in
eritlnal condition.
Fred Churchill made a busines trip

in Pnrtlnnrf MnndaT.

Mr. Feltcber and daughter, Edith,
of Portland, are visiting Mr. Fletch-n.rn- t.

Mr. and Mr. SeavT, of
this nlace.

Mr. Charley Shaw1 son and daugn- -

ter, from Eastern Oregon, are vibh-in- g

their mother here for a few day,
George Mallatt, of Eastern Oregon,

I Tislting relative here and at Mo- -

UMr. Seward, who ha been staring
with her daughter, M. Bert WaCice,

returned to her home last 8unda7.
Several of the Mulinoite are en-

joying aelge of tb mump.
Grant Aahby finished up 11 work

here and returned to his
Shaw Tuesday.

GLAD TIDINGS.

home at

v..i,.Mnr Shnnrli visited our liter
chant, J. H. Boldon, of Marquam and
purchased a hag raKe aim mown.

Mr. Rue purchased a durable and
well appearing aurrey of tlrm in Sll- -

verton. .

Kdgar Shaver and Henry Bartii each
bought a late Improved nark, or hack
and carriage combined.

Miss Mona Garrett, or uiaa iiumga.
nd Hubbard, liveryman of Mullnj

were married in vancouvrr.
Wednesdav, June 25, returning to me
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Garrett, on Saturday. June 2S, where
the bride wt'.l remain for the coining
two months giving Mr. Hubbard ample
time to finish his house in course oi
erection in MoUUa, where they will

then move, begin housekeeping, and
be at home to their many friends.

An auto and buggy collision ioo
place on the North Garrett hill not
long Binee that makes oue's hair raise
when acquainted wun me cinum
stances. Mr. Lurnt. a Herman rod-

ent of this neighborhood was driving
up the hill and was nearmg me curve
when without any warning an auto
with several ruffians in it enme tear
in? .town the hill at the rate of at least
to miles per hour, running Into his
buggv, upsetting It. throwing one
horse over In a wire fence among

rocks and loss. The young man was
thrown at least 15 feet, striking with
his back acainst an anchor post. Injur-

ing his spine and one hip pernapa
permanently. The driver of the auto
never halted, but set his sails and
Hew the faster, passing through Mar
mmm t the rate of 50 miles an hour.
hAtnir utrnnirer no one knows who

thov were.
Mr. Rue has purchased a surrey for

ih use of himself and family.
Mr. Lucht has a number of acres of

hay laving In the swath that was cut
some three weeks since, of course In

a ruined condition.
Mr. Schnack butchered and took to

Canbr a load of spring lambs, being
in prime condition he received a good

price for them.
Mr. Wooster. of Corvallls, has been

visiting with his brothers, George aad
John, of this place, for the past week.
He will return home Saturday.

REDLAND.

Little Alice Funk, who met with a
serious accident by falling from a
horse and breaking her arm at the el
bow, is at the Oregon City hospital
and Is doing nicely.

Mrs. Selina Morgan, of Centralia,
Wash., is visiting her brother, Gus
Fischer.

Mrs. Caasin Lawrence who has been
in Oregon City for some time for med-

ical treatment, is able to be home
again.

Eunice Courtright is visiting In

Woodburn with her school mate, Mlsi
Reed Muir.

Wallon Pattison Is clerking In Jou-- s

Drug Store in Oregon City.
Mr. HoIltngBworth, of Gladstone, is

visiting in Redland.

GREENWOOD.

Mr. Churchill and family have mov-

ed to Oregon City owing to Mrs.
Churchill's poor health.

Mr. and Mr. Shlvely and two chil-

dren are visiting Mrs. Hugh Jones, a
sister of Mrs. Shiveley. They trav.
eled in their automobile from DeWitt,
Nebraska. They were six weeks on
the way. They intend to buy a home
in Oregon.

Miss Ellen Hamilton visited her par-

ents over Sunday.
Miss Jane Hamilton has gone to

Portland to stay with her aunt.
Mrs. Eastman is laid up with an

abscess on her foot waicU is very
painful.

Mr. Bancroft is navtng a oarn ouiu
this week and Hugh Jone is having
a large implement shed built.

Roy Gergory and wile irom ron- -

land, are visiting their parents lor a
few days.

Mrs. Walter Mead has gone nome
after two week' visit with her

Mr. Lussev. of Portland, I spending
a week with hi daughter, Mrs. Hugh
Jones.

Mr. Stroup 1 out with his engine
busy sawing fire-woo- d for the neigh-

bors.
Mr. and Mr. Hugh Jones gave a

party last Saturday evening, June 23.
About 35 young people were Invited.
The evening was pleasantly speat
in dancing and games. The music
was plaved by Hugh Jon?s and his
brother,' Earnest, after which refresh-
ments were served. The young peo-

ple prounounced It a fine time.

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Marlon Young spent the
in Portland.

Mrs. France has been visiting rela-

tives near Wilsonville for some time.
Mrs. Wm. Turner, of Portland.

silent Saturday and Sunday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Kd haker.

Mae Baker spent Sunday at home.
Dora Seely is attending the Epworth
League Institute, at Willamette uni-
versity, in Salem this week.

Mrs. Halley has returned from the
summer school In Oregon City.

Telephones are being placed In or-

der all along the line, and the menv

bers of the route are contented once
nure

Mr Chalunskv is improving hi

farm property very rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Bethme have gone up

to th mountains to vittlt with rela
tive and eniov tin fresh air.

Mr. and Mrs. Wall spent Saturday
in Portland Mr. Wall tuned some pl
anos.

Mr and Mr. Flynn have gon5 to
Tillamook for a short trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Young and Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Thornton enjoyed t trip
in, the Columbia last Sunday,

Mrs. McTaggart, from Madias. Is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bataltiia.

The Girls' Sewing Club, of Corral
Crk school, met with Mrs. Norman
Hav on Thursday last.

Mrs. Reed Graham has recovered
from her severe cold.

Mr. Marion Young wa reelected to
serve on the school board, and Wil
sonville is fortunate in securing his
services for "progression" is the
watchword be use.

Chas. Wagner was clerk
of the school board, which make the
number of time he ha been reelected
count near to the twenties, and he
ba served all the years, with satis
faction to everyone In the district.

Ed Baker waa to fill the
vacancy In Corral Creek chool for
trustee and Mr. Alison Baker wa re
elected clerk of toe school ooaro.

Quite number of residents of our dren.
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village are preparing to attend the
Chautauqua, which la opening on July
8th.

MEADWOBROOK.

The late rains raised tho Mkilulla to
that a big Jam of logs came down and
uearly ruined one of the llsh rocks..

Quito a few attended the pintle at
Coltoti which wns held In thv church
on account of the weather being so
rainy. They expect to have oue later
at the picnic grounds.

Myrtle Urklns retumoJ to her
home Saturday after staying with Mrs.

Milton Culudgreu two wooka.

Elsie and Father Orem epent Sun-

day with Katie and Clara llufstetter.
Mr. Garett. the veterinary of Can-bv- .

was called out last week to soo a
sick cow- - at Milton ChlmlKreu s.

John Johnson and Carl Peterson vis-

ited at P. O. Chln.lgreu,s Sunday.
A number from here attended the

surprise party on Mrs. Nordling .of

I'nlon Mills Wednesday afternoon,
being her fifty-fift- blrthdiry. All re-

ported a pleasant time. It count near
being a sad birthday, as she was re-

turning home with her son In law ho

turned out for an automobile, when

one of the wheels came off, throwing
them out, hurting and shaking them
up some. The automobile turned
around and took the ladle homo.

Ruth Chludgren Is staying with her
blBterlnlaw, Mrs. Milton Clilndtjreu
at present.

Mrs. Chase and son Harry. Mr. and
Mrs. McClure and Otto Hof itetter vis-

ited at A. L. l.arkliis Sunday.

ALSPAUGH.
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THREE OF A KIND
The Mower, Rake and Binder shown below are THREE OF A KIND.

make you smile satisfaction when use them,
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every for them That we guarantee.
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KEEP MARKET

bacbyed Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co. PORTLAND
ORE.

W. WILSON CO., OREGON CITY, ORE.

CANBY HARDWARE IMPLEMENT CO., CANBY, ORE.

Saturday

requested

M miliers of the Parkplaoe hlga
school alumni association, In annua
meeting, elected William Lucas prevl
dent; Miss Litlisn Anderson, vice
president; and Miss Olga Hansen sec
retary and treasurer for the coming
year. Part of the meeting was glv u

ii,lnnil t a mumhursl if f h ft
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Huerth.
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soon after opening time. For constipation, headaches, Indlges- -
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Buffalo, N. Y, says they are the "King
of all laxatives. They are a blessing
to all my family and I always keep s
box at home." Get a box and get well.
Price 2ic. Recommended by Huntley
Bros. Co, Oregon City, Hubbard and
Canby. .

Children Cry for Flotchor's

MM- -

The Kind You Iluve Always llonght, ami whleb hits Wit
In mm for ovT JJO years, litis bornotlie signature t

and linn been nuulo under Ms ior
lr annul buihtvIsIoh ln-- e Its Infancy.

JiaZ.MU Allow mi one tMlcc lve you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations anil " JiinNus-ipmhI- " rn but
Liperlnu'iit Unit trlllu with nnd emlunirer tho health of
lulutiU und Children-liMjrlo- nco nKulnst Uxnoruuout

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorlu Is n harmless anbslltnte for Castor Oil, Vwttm

. Eorle, lro mid Nmittiluir Hyrups. It Is leunant. it
contains neither Opium, Jlorililm nor oilier Narootto
substunee. Its wire Is Us guarantee. It destroys Worms
and wlluys l'everUlinens. i'or more than thirty years It
has been III eoiislant li for tho relief of Conciliation,
llatiilemy, Wind Colle. nil Teethlmr Troubles und
lUurrhiiMi. It regulates the Moniaih und llowi-U- , ,
niNliiilliites thn Tood, Rlvlnir healthy nnd natural aleep.
The- Children' l'wnueett-T- he Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of
f f .IT

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years

Estacada and Eastern Clackamas

ESTACAOA.

The evaiigi'llxllc meetings, whlc'l
Wrra held ut till) .M. r.. rmirvu !

ii'k, ui mo to a clone tumluy wliea
svrvuvs were iiciu nioriiuiK. '
ami ciunliiK. A basket lunch u

served at the rhurch at noon snd after
the 2 o'clock sorttU-e-s tlie ordinance
of huptlMil was administer? I lo sv.

rsl. The meetings er coiihiuituu
Unite a suee.-ss- .

I

Th I'nlon Meat Co. s ball lesiu of
Portland mot defeat hero Suntlsy oft
eruoou In a ganwi with the luine tram.
ih .rem reailltiliS III 8 to i. 1 r.
Mcuda boys are playing good bull this
sossoii. having lost but one game.

Arthur Howard, the young msn wlm

had his leg badly enwhoil by a Kg
fulling on It. Is reported to be gutting
along nicely In a Portland hospital.

(). O. llland and wife returned from
Miirkham. Wauli , the latter Pirl of

Inst week, where they have heed re
siding for several months,

W. F. Csry wis a business visiter
in Portland Mouduy.

Edlur Unvle and fumliy moved from
Terrnc Hill to the Cary huute op

itrnnriwsv the ntter part of last wwk,
so as to be more couvetilenl to the
Progress office. Mrs. r.rKor nnu
daughter will continue tJ occupy tho
Sparks residence which NiV. Boyle

Mrs. C. C. Baling cnturtultu'd S do- -

en ladles from town at Iter home norm
of Esiaraiia last Sulurduy aftnnioou.
They report a very pleasant tlmo.

Many valuable prises are offered lo

those who take part In thu puraee
July 4th.

Considerable Interest Is being
shown In the election of a queen ol

the Carnival for the celebration her
Friday. The voting closed last nlgnt
at 7 o'clock, the Civic Club giving s
soclul to celebrate thu event.

Married In the Congregational
church st I'nlverslty Park, purtinnu,
on Juno HO, Mr. Samuel Imnlop. of Kb

tacada and Miss Helen Bliinillsil. oi
Portlund. The cirnioiiy was per
formed at 2::i, thelulher glvlng.away
the bride. Afterwards the luvltnl
Kiiests hud dinner Bt Hotel Portlniiu
Tho newlyweds arrived In Kstaead.i
Tuesday evening and went to their
honw In (iarlleld tawiishlp.

Mrs. KII.nlM-t- Evlns attended tho
DunloDSliindlsh wedding at Portlund
Monday.

The Indues for the Fourth of July
purud-- i will be purtles from Portlund.
Mrs. Kruz er. us rlliiirman ot mo pn
rut.t rvimmlttn.t. Is working diligently
to make tho purado a success. It will
be In the morning program and will

be headed by the bruss band.

The Clvle Imurovoment club Is re
sponsible for ths rubbish cans wblci
have been placed In different places
on the main streets of Estacada. T'iey
urn nliilnlv marked and It Is expected
that hereafter the streets will be free
from banana and orange peelings as
Willi as all kinds of refuse. litis l

only a beginning of the Improvements
which tlm lailes exnect to mako to
beautify the town.

A most revolting case was brought
hefore Jiidite Glvlngs Monday evening,
When a young mun by the name of
George Nass was arrested ror misuso-In-

his horse. The horse was balky
and so the fellow tied a npn to Its
Jaw and then hitched a team to tb i

rmi. ami draituel the animal until
the Jaw bone was torn from Its head.
The young man plead guilty and ww
lined and costs. K. But-- s made
the arrest and an Oregon Hiimnne
officer swore out the warrant.

Our popular station agent, E. Glv-en-

will soon take a vncatlon trip
back to his ol.l home In Kansas. ll)
a'so will visit In Oklahoma and Mis-

souri. During his absence his sister,
who Is now his B:llMtnnt, will have
charge of the office, asalsted by Har-
ry Mlirgsn.

Miss Drill, of Cazadero, has accept
ed a pnsl'.lon as book keeper at the
Cary Mercantile Co. store.

The Village Board have had notices
placed around town forbidding the use
of fir crackers and other llraworks
on the main streets of the village July
4th.

The Knights and of Security,
of Portland, who held a picnic In

beautiful park last Sunday,
was well attended

John Straight and wife, Mrs. J
Straight, of Oregon City, and Mrs. M.

Grati and children of Butte, Mont
were guests at the Wm, Straight borne
in Estacada Sunday.

Miss Mary Paranogian of Browns-
ville, Ore., la visiting Miss Machael
Reed this week.

Wilbur Beatty, who has been the
efficient clerk at the Cary Mercantile
Co. store for some time, resigned his

IKisltl.iu and lias kkiid to Portland lo

tuke a position In the civil service,
Mr. Beatty took an eiamltiiitlun near
ly a year axo and Just lately was call-e-

upon to take a position with I'nrli
Sam. He la a capable young uiaa and

his ninny friends wish him succrst.
J. It. Waterbury was married tent

Thursday In Vancouver I J Mrs. h
liekub Edward, arriving borne lu Ihe

evening. Mr. Wa'vrtmry Is t'ie seaar
niemlier of thu 11 nil or Waterbury 4
Chapman, grocers, and Is iie of

oldest cltlieiis. lie Is high-

ly respected by averybodv and bis

many friends am wishing blui unlim-

ited liappluns. The bride is also t
resident of this place and bus manr
friends.

Mrs. Morgan Is enjoying s vlsll from

her brothers wife, Mr. Mlenmn. of

Portland.
Little Harry Surver had the ml

fortune to s p on rusty nail Mon-

day, which narly tlirougii

his foot. While his root I very tjrs,
the lltt'e Mlow Is getting along nlcel.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ford visited rrlMitii
at Farlday yesterday morning.

I mile Helm transacted business W

Portland one day this week.

EACL ECREEK.

Till weather I bad for berrlel.
Will Dougla has lost about Zucratei
of strawberries.

Mn A W. Cooke and Mrs. I(uli)

lleucock wore the guest ot Mr. anl

Mrs. llowlett tho llrst of lust wee.
II, H. Glbsou was a Portlund visitor

luitt Thursday.
Mis. 11. B. Gibson and Mis Mil"

Chapnuin visited with Mis. Naylor lat
Friday aflernooii.

John Moehnko, a urotner or r.
Itoy Douglass, was her guest a n
of Inst week.

Mr. Naylor ha been helping witi

Douglass pick strawberries.
James Glbsull accomplillleu linur;

I'dell to Estacada lust Thursday.

Mis Edith Chapman went to Port-

lund Saturday, returning on Mbnda).

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglas m

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dougluss utiendcil

the ball gnma St Estacada Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Hoy Douglass went to

Uigun Sunday.
Peter Moebnke was the guest V

Mr. und Mrs. Roy Douglass U ill

ot the week.
The Misses Mildred and Florlsl)o"

lass spent Sunday with Miss Alts

BriiHch.
On Saturday evening ther was

imrty given at the homo of Mr. n

Mrs. J. W. Cahlll In honor of taw
son. Jie Cahlll. Quite a crowd w

present and all enjoyed
Carl Douglass attended Ihe party.

Mr. Cabin's Saturday evening.
Malcolm Woodle Is doing sjme c

pettier work for It. B. Gibson.

ROADS CIVE UP JOB

CHICAGO. III., July l.-- The Amfri;

can Railroad Employes and l'vu,!
IRBUI.IIMIUIII w,i,.m "

unr. nun for thu Oi .

i.. , h,.L ti.riulnilnn hostile

railroads and also to bring shout

better tinderstsndlng iM'tween wj
railroads and their employe, closw

lis offices in this city today snd

ed Its existence. While in

10

announceiiient of the dlsimnnins "
the railroads are satisfied that i

work of the association Is arcninpiw'

ed. It Is said that as a matter w
the roads have given iii) the Jot "
hopeless.

GOOD NEWS

u.u nnnM r.iw Readers Hi

Heard It and Profited Thereby.

fast," snd tb
"Good news travels

thousand of bad back """""J:
Oregon City are glad to learn

relief may be found. i

weak snd schlng back Is bad no nwnj
thanlis to Doatie's Kidney I ,

citizens are telling the good news

their experience with this tested re

edy. Here is sn example worta p- -

"f: . ... k. .mh 8U
Mrs. John

llliniOBC

Many

Beers. "Ho"1OregonOregon City,
anonier

Doan's Kidney Pills with good resui

Doa
me

ZU I

.i . nn.i v nunana oi mj -- -

n a Kidney Pills quickly re''J
of sn attack of kidney
trouble. toKetUer with "'"der

MVS:

teel"1";my back snd tired

i.ed

Alter 1 IU"H 4 ijmi m - . .g
relt fine. I am glad to confirm tne

dorsement I have given this rem

before." V
For sale by all dealers. VTct

cents. Foster Mllburn - to, '"'r,
New York, sole agents for t.i

8tstes. .4jii
Remember the name Don

take no other.


